46th Scout Group
Fees
Dear Parent/Guardian
Following a review of Group Finances a decision has been taken to increase subscription
fees for all members to £9 for the first child and £8 for any subsequent children from 1st
April 2013.
As many of you will realise it is now almost four years since we have had a review of
fees and over this period costs of running the group, even for basics such as heat and
light have risen markedly. The impact of this is that the group year on year is now
running at a deficit.
We hope that you will agree that even after this increase Scouting still represents great
value for money.
Accordingly can we ask that you to amend the standing order you have in place with
your bank. A reminder of our banking details is enclosed below;
Bank:
Sort Code:
Account No:
Amount:

Bank of Scotland, 79 Ellon Rd, Bridge of Don, Aberdeen, AB23 8BY
80-05-11
00142815
£9 for first child (plus £8 for any additional child)

Please ensure you use that the word ‘SUBS’ followed by your child’s name is used
as a reference so that the money is allocated accordingly (e.g. SUBS Euan Smith).
To ensure our records are kept up to date, please complete the form below and return to
your child’s section leader on completion of the amendment to your standing order.
Thank you in advance.
Yours in Scouting
Steve Pirie

Confirmation of Completion of Standing Order
Childs Name: _____________________________________

Section attending: ______________________

I can confirm that the amount of £_____ per month has been set up to cover subscriptions
and will be debited from my account on the _______ day of the month (eg.1st).
I understand that it is my responsibility to cancel any standing orders should my child leave the 46th Scout
Group and that any monies received in error will be treated as a donation to the 46th Scout Group.

☐ By ticking this box, I am confirming that I am a UK Tax Payer and that I agree to the
46th Scout Group claiming gift aid on any subscriptions paid.

Signature: _________________________________________

Date: _________________________

